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Section I Listening Comprehension (30%)

Listen, then answer the following questions in English. 

A: For each question in this part, you will hear a short conversation between two  
speakers.

1. How did the second speaker answer the first speaker’s questions?

2. Why was the second speaker surprised after hearing what the first speaker said? 

3. What is the first speaker’s concern?

4. What is the second speaker looking for on the Internet?

B: For questions 5–6, you will hear a short narration.

5.  The speaker mentions one reason why people in rural China go to cities. What  
is it?

6.  Do people in rural China encourage their children who are college students to look 
for jobs? Why or why not?



Section II Translation (30%)

Translate the following dialogues into Chinese characters or English as appropriate. 

A: 你打过工吗？ 

B: Yes, I did. I tutored.

A: Why do you want to work?

B: 除了为了减轻家庭经济负
担以外，更重要的是想取
得一些工作经验。

A: 上个月父母给的零用钱，
她不到十天就花完了。

B: No wonder her mother is angry.

Section III Reading Comprehension (20%)

Read the passage below and decide whether the statements that follow it are true or false. 

爸爸:

您给我寄来的这个月的生活费收到了，九百块，比上个月又多
了五十块。其实我上个月的生活费还没用完，这个月您给我寄
六百块就够了。在餐馆工作那么累，工资又低，您挣钱多么不
容易啊。每次想到这儿我就想哭。我们班有个叫毛毛的男同
学，就因为他爸爸有自己的公司非常有钱，乱花钱，每天不是
上饭馆儿，就是唱卡拉OK，每个月他爸爸都要给他好几千块



钱。我觉得他们心里除了钱还是钱。我的爸爸比他们棒多了，
因为您教给了我很多学校里学不到的东西。

您的女儿

1. (  ) The writer’s monthly allowance has been increased. 

2. (  ) The writer’s father owns a restaurant.

3. (  ) Maomao supports himself by working at his father’s company.

4. (  )  The writer is proud of her father because he never fails to send her money.

Section IV Writing (20%)

Translate the following passage into Chinese. 

Little Wang was not a well-behaved kid. If he didn’t complain about his father giving him 
too little allowance, then he complained that his mother’s cooking was terrible. He often 
spent money frivolously, and owed the bank a lot of money. His parents were mad at 
him, and they wondered why Little Wang didn’t give any thought to how hard it was for 
his parents to make money. 


